The macroscopic characters of the whole plant, physical constant values, extractive values, behavior on treat ment with di fferent chemical reagents, fluorescence characters under ultr a violet light after treatment wit h di fferent reag ents o f th e pow ered entire plant of Cleome viscose Linn.(Capparidaceae) were studied to fix some pharmacognostical parameters. Preliminary phytochemical scre ening on the me thanol extr act of the plant also per formed. These studies wil l help in identification of this plant for further research.
INTRODUCTION

Cleome viscose Linn. (Family Capparidaceae)
Syn. Cleome icosandra Linn is a w idely distributed s ticks herb wit h yell ow flowers and long slender pods containing seeds which resemble t hose of mustard with strong penetrating odour ( Asolkar, 1992) . It is known as Hurhur ( Hindi) Hurhuria (Bengali), Nayikkadugu (Tamil) in Indian traditional medicine, f ound fre ely in Bengal and t he greater part of India, often in waste places as a weed. The plant is sai d to be use d by the poorer classes as vegetable. The jui ce of the plant dilut ed with wat er and give n internall y in small quantity in fe ver (Kirtikar & Basu, 1975; A nonymous, 1950 ). This plant is reputed for its rubi facient, vesi cant and anthelmintic properties. Al most all parts of this plant ar e used for various ail ments li ke rheumatism, scabies, inflammations and in external applications for wound and ulcer s (Nadkarni KM , 1976; Theophil us & Arulanathum 1949).
Considering its v arious therapeutic efficacy and usage in traditional medicinal practice, it was thought des irable t o inve stigate so me pharmacognostical para meters for fur ther identification of the active plant material. The present i nvestigation de als with, st udies on some important pharmacognostical profiles of the whole plant and its powdered form being reported hereunder.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials
Cleome viscose Linn. were collected f rom the Jhilimili, Bankura, W est Bengal, India. The taxonomical identi fication of the plant was done by The Bota nical Sur vey of India , Shibpur, Howrah, West Bengal. The voucher specimen was prese rved in our laboratory for future reference. Th e plant were collected, powdered and pa ssed through 40-mesh sie ve and stored in an ai rtight container for furt her use.
Reagents
All the reagents were of analytical grade and obtained fr om S.D. Fine Che micals Ltd. Mumbai.
Methods
The macr oscopic characters (colour, size, shape, odour, sur face, t exture, ta ste) of t he plant were observed (W allis, 1985 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The macroscopi al char acters are shown in (Table -1 ). The total ash. acid insoluble ash, alcohol sol uble extract ive and loss on dr ying are reported in (Table-2 ). After successive extraction the extractive values are reported in (Table -3) . The me thanol extract shows the maximum yi eld. Phytoc hemical scre ening of the same r eveals t he presence of acti ve constituents is reported in (Table -4 ). As evident from the results, the methanol extract of the e ntire plant c ontains st erol, saponi n, alkaloid, t annin a nd re ducing s ugar. The behavior of powdered plant on treatment with different ch emical rea gents an d the fluorescence char acters of t he same under ultraviolet light is shown in (Table-5 & Table- 6) respectively. The results obtained can help in authenticating the sa mple a nd it s powder form for research pur poses and prior to any formulation.
CONCLUSION
The st udies of Cleome viscosa L. relating to macroscopial characters, physi cal constant values, extractive valu es. Phytoche mical screening of the methanol extract of the plant, behavioral chara cteristics of t he powdere d plant with difference ch emical reagents and fluorescence characteristics will help i n proper ident ification of t he plant as a whole and its powder form for future studies. 
